Get On Track with Ford Racing's 2012 Mustang Competition Roller

**Part Name:** 2012 Mustang Competition Roller  
**Part Number:** M-FR500-CJROLLW

**Part Description:**
Based off the proven combination of the Cobra Jet Mustang, the Mustang Competition Roller is perfect for the racer who wasn't able to get a 2012 Cobra Jet. Includes Cobra Jet components such as:

- Strange brakes
- Strange 9" axle with 4.29:1 gear
- 8.50et certified roll-cage
- Aeromotive fuel system (complete to fuel regulator/check valve)
- Weld Wheels
- Goodyear Tires
- Complete chassis wiring

**MAX BUILD OF 25 units – Must Order through a Ford Dealer by March 13, 2011**

Serialized for collectability

Off-road use only!

Available in Winner White (shown with optional graphics available separately)

Production begins second quarter 2011.

Requires the following items sold separately, (see fordracingpart.com/cobrajet for detailed parts list):

- Engine with accessories, exhaust, mounts, engine wiring and control system
- Air inlet system
- Transmission with accessories including shifter and driveshaft.

Can be used with a Ford Racing engine install kit or aftermarket EFI

**MSRP**  
$49,995

**Contact Information:**  
Ford Racing Performance Parts – 800-367-3788, [www.fordracingparts.com/cobrajet](http://www.fordracingparts.com/cobrajet)  
Andrew Casselberry ([acasselb@ford.com](mailto:acasselb@ford.com)), Jesse Kershaw ([jkershaw@ford.com](mailto:jkershaw@ford.com))